Infrastructure - Task #3090

Task # 3052 (Closed): create jenkins job to create doxygen documentation for LibreOffice

Update doxygen on api.libreoffice.org

2020-02-06 14:21 - Samuel Mehrbrodt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>Due date:</th>
<th>% Done:</th>
<th>0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Christian Lohmaier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Q1/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URL:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

The search function on https://api.libreoffice.org/docs/idl/ref/ does not find substrings, e.g. searching for "Section" wouldn't find "TextSection".

It looks like this is supported in newer doxygen versions (starting from 1.8.16) according to http://www.doxygen.nl/manual/changelog.html ("doxysearch: added wildcard, partial and phrase search") and https://github.com/doxygen/doxygen/commit/6217e3026d29a6f54e0138452706caa1bbcc6307.

So please update doxygen to a newer version so that we can make use of these new features.

History

#1 - 2020-03-09 11:55 - Florian Effenberger
- Assignee set to Christian Lohmaier
- Target version set to Q1/2020

Cloph, can you have a look if/when we could do an upgrade of this or let me know if someone else from the team can handle this?

#2 - 2020-04-14 11:28 - Christian Lohmaier
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Parent task set to #2957

#3 - 2020-04-14 11:31 - Christian Lohmaier
- Parent task changed from #2957 to #3052

Oups, wrong ticket - 3052, the creation of docs via gerrit job is handling this (as it matters on the machine where the docs are generated, not where they're hosted)